
Sapstick treatment of

hcieyard Beguine.... where does one
bégin? Even the titeis rather inaccesible.
Beuilne could mean ethe a popular dance
of SantLuda and Manque or alay Roman
Catbolic ssterhood tnt bound by irrevoca-
ble vowsl The.play tself, like the tti, is also
cotif wlng. Th. piay's subJect suggets a polit-

ical satire; but as a politcal satirejt doesn't
make he. grade. Th. pay dom create laugh-
terbut It doesn't use thislaughter as a wea-
pan ta evoke other responses such as Indig-
nation or rage. ln fact, most of the humour is
slapstlc or cfwacter based, and flot a
moment k stthat has die.poteritial for
somne yuks, even wibn the humour is
inMWiae

Atflrsttheplayseermstause comiedy at the
expense of a very tragic issue, but the ending
hints that slrncere conrn àmay have been.

.Bonus question (tar ail you easy listening
fans): Karen Carpenter

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S (#6) QUIZ:
1) julian Lennon has reieased twa albums ta
date.
2> Denny Laine was a member of the Moody
Blues, and in fact penned their early hit, "Go
Now," which appears on Wings' "OverAmerica" LP.
3) Pete Best was the Beatles' original
drummer.
4) Cynthia Powell was John îennon's first
wife.
5) John and Voko held their bed-in in Mont-
meal at the Queen Elizabeth Hotel.
6) John Lennon's last public stage appear-
anoe was at a concert by Elton John in New
York City. A German-issue EP survives as a
memnento af the occasion.
7) Paul McCartney has been by far the most
successful of the ex-Beatles as a solo artist.
8) "My Sweet Lord," allegedly plagiarized
from "He's Sa Fine," by the Chiffons.
9) "Yesterday" and "Love Me Do" (UK) and
"Twist and Shout" and "Got To Get You Into
My Life" (ail over> made the charts for the
Beatles ater their breakup. ihere was also an
atracity called the "Beatles Movie Medley"
that was a minor hit.
10) Ringa Starr has appeared in several
movies, induding "Caveman," "Frank Zap-
pa's 200 Miotels," "Candy," "The Magic
Christian," and "Water."

RULES AND REGULATIONS
Deadline is Friday March 20Oat 12:00 noon.

bymUespwdo.
WI, b>, the time you read this there wili

b. a mer three weeks ai classesta go. I
hope you're &H asfar behind as 1am (who
wants ta ufif eralongrlght?). In k.eping wth
die general -feelingoaiennui diat pervades
thi Sunday aftemnoon as 1 write, this week's
topis dead rock stars That may-sound a
ltle morbid, but what the heck, there must
be some good jokes in tbere somnewhere. Al
you have ta do ks give the year in which they
died'and how they died.

Lastweek's winner k ULsa Jane Watson, in
ILEd. IV, wba was among several people who
scored aperfect ten outof ten.tisa wins agîft
certificat. f rom Aurace, 1M00 Whyte Ave-
nue, that fine establishment where you can
always find the genial proprietor, Hla Chris-
tiansn, behind the counter (or under kt) and
ready ta share bis vast store of musical
krNoWp-ge

Here are 0eks week's questions
For the following people, name the year in

which tbey died and how they met their
untimelydemises:
1) Buddy Holy
2 )ans oplin
3) Sid Viaious
4) limiHiendrix
5) Keith M4oon
6) Ronnié Van Zant (Lynyrd Skynyrd)
7) Mar.vin Gaye
8) jim Morrison
9) John Bonham
10) Samo Cooke

poliios in
the catatpst fonr' the play's creation. What*ever
the. play Is, or is meant ta be, it deals with a
situation espedially rlevan*ta Canada these
days- North Amierican Involvement in Cen-
tral American politics. Raoely do mainstage
productions deal wth'events so Immiediatel>,
Important. Th. big disappointment is that
everi tbough the settlng for the play Is rele-
vant, the play does not movethe audience at
ait. it is flat, and too complacntly cever ta
properly deat wlth theissues whlch provide
the occasion for the. plece ta be written.

The play begins In George's backyard,
somewhere in th4 United States. Heme we
meet George, the representative American
(possibly Reagan), who struggles to maintain
"4corttnulty and the American way of lifé."
He flnally mreots ta using a gun ta ensure this
securlty, and Is ýersuaded by a nelghbour ta
look into hiring saine "grateful" fellows
f rom the poor fictional country of Quata-
jorgo ta protect these interests. We also learn
in this scene that the carnation George's
slightly more liberal son Guy is wearing is
from Quatajorgo - a place where people
grow carnations for export instead of crops
for food.

The action then moves ta the jungle of
Quatajargo, where we see Gugarte (the
president of the country), Mr. Searetary
(Gulgarte's personal secretary), and Magyata
(Guigarte's childhood friend and assistant>.
The scene opens with the three singing while
driving a ridiculous jeep around the stage.
This funny threesome meet Up with Suzanna,
daughter of the ieftist rebel leader. After an
encounter with the Ultras, the right wing
faction which is at war with the rebels, Gui-
garte establishes a oease fire by ensuring the
safet>, of the rebel leader's daughter.

It is at this point that Suzanna and Magyato
fall in lave and have a loveiy picriic of
chicken and cake outside of Suzanna's
"shack." The second act becames pragres-
sivel>, more seriaus as we see Guigarte at his
presidential palace try ta maintain power In
his country by keeping the Rebeis, Ultras,
CIA, and starving massés under contrai. The

Beguine
American presence is represenied by ari
often used bright red phione. a White House

birdous (upn wlcha proud stuffed
eagl8i prN edof ndanimportant looking
des il ite r lofound ln George's
backyard, whkch Is idenitical ta the presiden-
b tal grounide

ln the end, comedy takes a back seat ta
drama, and the play takeés an unexpected
turn. Unfortunately, by this time It is too late
ta grapple witti the issues serlously, and the
audience ks forced-ta try-ta tie together the
whole clever scenarlo.

whlle ail this may seern undoubtedl>, polit-
ical, the comedy within this scenarlo has little
ta do with politics.

ln the first -act, slapstic laughs are only
occasionally interrupted with one-liners such
as: "He is a folk hero because he was kilied
by the police," or " ...iln a country where
democratic freedom is beside the point."
The acting, lîke the set, is cartoon-like, and
much of the comedy is derived from the
extremely colourful characters. When these
cardboard cut-out characters mention polit-
ics, they step outside the bounds of realismn
for their characters.

In the second act, the political satire gains
strength and invades the essentially "yuk
yuk" atmosphere withwhole scenes. One of
these scenes shows Guigarte and Magyato
ridiculously simuiating CIA torture methods
over the phone ta reassure Americans that
ail is under contraI. Even this brave satire
gives way ta seriaus drama by the end in an
attempt ta "be meaningful," as a beautiful
legend is toid af the sky showingÊ its power by
raining upon the earth, whereby the rivers,
angry under the burden, flood the land. This
metaphor for the hierarchy af power very
simplv pinpoints what the production tries ta
show, but doesn't.

The play is goad for laughs. It surprises me,
though, that with such experienced people
invoived in the production more questions
were not asked during the play's develop-
ment as ta just what the play was meant ta
evoke besides snickers.
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12136 -121 A St.
SEE US FIRST

LET'S PARTY
THEBESTIPRICES IN TOWNI

Plastie Wirre, boer & liquor glasses,
plates, napkmns, table covers, etc.

-7 ox. liquor glass.. $30.25/, 1000
-. offee cups, Plastic cutlery
-ice buciçets, Beer & lce Tubs.

Dry Ice - For Halloween, Dlcaos, Etc.
Free DeIiv.ry On Ail Orders DR. BOSSIN'S

HOME REMEDY FOR NUCLEAR WAR
A MUSICAL MCNom msmIW

THURSDAY, MARCH 19,o 8 PM SUB THEATRE
Il14 STREET & 89 AVENUE

Tickets: 429-4251, 486- 3277 & ail BASS oudets

Co-sponsored by &mMIE. IIIUTIUN

TIEKEIz:n 421-4251

Mike's Music Trivia

SNORTCUT TO GETTINO-AROIINI BRITAIN.
Cut out this coupon and fond out how to get from London to Oxford
in under an hour. Or ta the capital of Scotland (400 miles> in ap-

proximaely4V2z hours. The secret, of
course, islBritRail, with 15,000 trains
daily to over 2,000 destinations. And
BritRail offers lots of trave options.
TheBritRail Pass gives you unlimited
trmal al overBritain. A 1 5-day pass
isjust$18aday. Butyouhavelobuy
it befooe you leave. Sa plan ahead.
Send for your new 1987 brochure-
free.

One shortcut leads to another.
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Gourou-op ~EDMONTON. ABET 6 J742t
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